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Abstract Field performance shows that the incremental
oil recovery factor from alkaline projects was low.
Chemical EOR experience tells us that the mobility control
is very important. Thus, the combination of alkaline
flooding and polymer flooding is expected to improve
alkaline flooding performance. This paper is to provide a
critical review of alkaline-polymer (AP) flooding. The
following subjects are covered.
• Interaction of alkali-polymer
• Technical screening criteria
• Laboratory and simulation work
• Summary of field projects
• Further discussion
The data and analysis presented in this paper will give
readers updated information about alkaline-polymer flood-
ing. This paper suggests the AP synergy need to be further
studied with more experimental measurement, theoretical
analysis and numerical simulation study.
Keywords Alkaline-polymer flooding  EOR  IOR 
Alkali-polymer interaction  Synergy
Introduction
Although alkaline reaction with crude oil generates sur-
factants in situ, field performance shows that the incre-
mental oil recovery factors from most of alkaline projects
were 1–2 % with a few projects having 5–6 % (Mayer
et al. 1983; Sheng 2015). Polymer flooding provides the
necessary mobility control for alkaline flooding, but it
cannot reduce residual oil saturation because the capillary
number cannot be significantly increased by high polymer
viscosity in practice. Therefore, our intuition is that alka-
line-polymer flooding will provide a synergy of alkaline
flooding and polymer flooding. This paper will address this
synergy and alkaline-polymer interactions, discuss the
technical screening criteria, summarize field performance.
Alkali-polymer interactions
Alkali will accelerate polymer (polyacrylamide) hydroly-
sis. Thus polymer solution viscosity will increase in the
first few hours of contact with alkali. But polymer solution
viscosity quickly decreases because of the increase in ionic
strength due to the existence of alkali (Sheng et al. 1994;
Kazempour et al. 2012). It is commonly stated that the high
pH from alkali makes polymer solution viscosity
decreased. Actually, the decrease is not much caused by pH
effect, as pH does not increase significantly when the
alkaline concentration is increased (Kazempour et al.
2012). When adding an alkali in a polymer solution, there
are two effects: increased ionic strength and pH. Increased
ionic strength reduces the polymer solution viscosity. At a
high pH, more carboxylate groups are converted. The
negative carboxylate groups exert high negative repulsion,
resulting in a higher polymer solution viscosity. However,
the effect of increased ionic strength is more significant
than the high pH effect. Generally, adding alkali will
reduce polymer solution viscosity. We generally consider
that polymer viscosity decreases with alkaline concentra-
tion (Kang 2001). Actually, the alkaline effect on polymer
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viscosity is complex, and the effect depends on polymers,
alkalis, and pH (Shupe 1981).
Recently, Kamempour et al. (2012) presented an inter-
esting data and interpretation on residual resistance factor.
They observed that the residual resistance factor after AP
flooding was much higher than that after polymer flooding.
Their interpretation was that during post-AP brine flooding,
the ionic strength was significantly reduced, and the poly-
mer viscosity was restored. A question is, during post-
polymer brine flooding, the ionic strength was also reduced,
why was the residual resistance factor during post-polymer
brine flooding not so high? Another question is, the residual
resistance factor is caused by polymer adsorption. If the
polymer adsorption during the AP flooding was lower than
the polymer flooding, the residual resistance factor during
post-AP brine flooding should be lower than that during
post-polymer brine flooding. Kazempour et al.’s experi-
mental observation needs to be confirmed by more experi-
ments. If confirmed, a proper interpretation needs to be
sought. In the opinion of the author of this paper, the high
residual resistance factor during post-AP brine flooding
may be caused by emulsion trapping.
To overcome the problem that the polymer viscosity
decreases in alkaline solution, a new co-polymer P(AAc-st-
VP) was synthesized using acrylic acid (AA) and N-vinyl-2-
pyrrolidinone (NVP) and a proper initiator (Doda et al. 2013).
The new co-polymer can be stable in alkaline solution.
Laboratory test results show that alkaline consumption
in an alkaline-polymer system is lower than in the alkaline
solution alone. This is probably because polymer covers
some of rock surfaces to reduce alkali-rock contact. In an
alkaline-polymer system, alkali creates a high pH envi-
ronment and thus alter the charge density on the rock
surface to more negative charge. As a result, polymer
adsorption is reduced (Krumrine and Falcone 1987; Chen
et al. 1999; Kazempour et al. 2012). These interactions are
less discussed in the literature.
Figure 1 shows the recovery factors of waterflood
residual oil in different combinations and sequences of
injection of polymer and orthosilicate (Krumrine and Fal-
cone 1983). In the figure, A/P represented the sequence of
alkali injection followed by polymer injection, P/A was the
sequence of polymer injection followed by alkali injection,
and A ? P meant the alkali and polymer was injected at the
same slug. The results show that any sequence was better
than a single component injection, and the combination of
alkali and polymer offered the highest oil recovery that was
higher than the sum of those from alkali flooding alone and
polymer flooding alone. The synergy of alkali and polymer
was clearly demonstrated. Similar results were also
obtained by Sheng et al. (1994) and Chen et al. (1999).
Alkali also reacts with naphthenic acids in the crude oil
to generate surfactants in situ (generally named soap)
(Ehrlich and Wygal 1977). Soap, a surfactant, reduces
interfacial tensions and thus reduces residual oil saturation.
Polymer provides mobility control for the alkaline solution.
Therefore, alkaline-polymer can provide a synergy to
improve oil recovery. These is no consensus regarding the
polymer effect on alkali/oil interfacial tension (IFT).
Generally, it is believed that polymer has little effect on the
IFT.
The synergy between alkali and polymer flooding may
be summarized as follows.
• Alkali in an alkaline-polymer solution can reduce
polymer adsorption and polymer can reduce alkaline
consumption.
• Polymer makes the alkaline-polymer solution more
viscous to improve sweep efficiency. Thus, polymer
‘‘brings’’ alkaline solution to the oil zone where the
alkali cannot go without polymer. More oil can be
displaced by lowered IFT owing to alkali-generated
soap. In other words, alkali and polymer work together
to improve both sweep efficiency and displacement
efficiency.
• The alkaline-polymer environment may decrease
biodegradation.
• Alkali may reduce polymer viscosity due to the
increased salt from added alkali (Sheng et al. 1994;
Kang 2001). This is a negative effect. However, in tight
formation, this effect may help improve injectivity near
the wellbore region.
Technical screening criteria
No paper was published to specifically address the tech-
nical screening criteria for alkaline-polymer (AP) flooding

























Fig. 1 Comparison of coreflood residual oil recovery factors poly-
acrylmide and orthosilicate
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the screening criteria for separate alkaline flooding or
polymer flooding. The criteria for AP from Al-Bahar
(2004) and the criteria for separate alkaline flooding and
polymer flooding are listed in Table 1. Each parameter
from field alkaline flooding, polymer flooding and AP
flooding projects are also listed. The parameter values are
generally the medians of their respective parameters from
field projects. Finally, new criteria for AP flooding are
proposed as shown in Table 1 as well.
Laboratory and simulation work
The laboratory work needs to be for alkaline flooding,
polymer flooding and combined alkaline-polymer flooding.
The laboratory work for polymer flooding is briefed in
Sheng et al. (2015). The laboratory work for alkaline
flooding is discussed in Sheng 2015. For alkaline-polymer
flooding, we need to check the compatibility of alkali and
polymer and conduct corefloods using the combined solu-
tion. We may also need to do comparative corefloods to
check whether a combined solution is superior to alkaline
solution alone or polymer solution alone in terms of
incremental oil recovery.
A recent laboratory study was conducted to seek an AP
application in a heavy oil reservoir (Wu et al. 2011). Heavy
oil with a viscosity of 1202 cP and an acid number of
1.07 mg KOH/g oil and produced brine were used in their
study. They found that the injected chemical solution
within the high-permeability channels was diverted to low-
permeability zones. They stated that AP flooding was more
efficient than either alkaline flooding or polymer flooding
alone, but no data was shown. The optimal formulation
used was 0.4 % NaOH ? 0.2 % Na2CO3 ? 1000 ppm
polymer, with an incremental oil recovery of 25–30 % of
OOIP.
Most of reservoir simulators can reasonably catch the
mechanisms of polymer flooding. The challenge to simu-
late alkaline-polymer flooding lies in alkaline simulation.
The status of alkaline flooding simulation is updated by
Sheng (2015).
Summary of AP field projects
Only eight field projects were found, four in Canada, two in
China, and two in USA, as shown in Table 2. All field
projects were carried out in sandstone onshore reservoirs.
Most of the projects were limited in pilot areas, at high
water cuts and high water saturations. Alkalis used were
Na2CO3 in most of cases, and polymers were polyacry-
lamide type. For more details, see Table 2 and the listed
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flooding projects in Russia or the former Soviet Union are
available in the English literature. Shandrygin and Lut-
fullin (2008) listed 364 alkaline-polymer well treatments as
‘‘flow-diverting technologies’’ applications. The perfor-
mance from these well treatments showed that an incre-
mental oil of little bit over 1000 tons per well was obtained.
For AP projects, alkali and polymer must be injected in
the same slug. Sometimes, a preflush of alkaline slug was
injected. For the Almy Sands (Isenhour Unit) in Wyom-
ing, a cationic polymer slug (0.05 PV at 215 ppm) was
preflushed to provide a preferential blockage of high
permeability channels in the predominantly anionic
sandstone reservoirs (Doll 1988a, b). Such preflush is
called the CAT-AN process (Sloat et al. 1972). Such
process was also carried in the West Moorcroft AP pro-
ject (Bala et al. 1992).
After a main AP slug is injected, polymer post-flush is
followed before waterflooding in some cases. By doing so,
the subsequent water will not finger into the AP slug.
The amount (median) of polymers injected from the
surveyed projects was 1.7 (product of injection pore vol-
ume (PV) in % and injection concentration in %). This
account is much lower than that used in modern Chinese
polymer flooding projects alone which is about 4. The
median of alkalis was 16.2 (product of PV in % and con-
centration in %). This amount is very close to that for
surveyed alkaline flooding projects alone (Sheng 2015).
From the available data, the average incremental oil
recovery factor was 14 %. The average decrease in water
cut after AP injection was 12.5 %. Only two projects had
economic data; the average was $1.7/bbl of incremental oil.
All of these field projects are briefed next except Wren-
tham whose details are not available.
Cessford Basal Colorado A
The Cessford Basal Colorado A pool was a heavy oil
sandstone reservoir at a depth of 920 m. The oil gravity
was 23 API and oil viscosity was 24 cP. The acid number
was 0.5 mg KOH/g oil. The average porosity was 0.24. The
average permeability was 350 mD. The clay content was
4 % almost all kaolinite. The reservoir temperature was
29 C (Edinga et al. 1980). The average water saturation
before AP flooding was 0.30.
Waterflooding commenced in the three areas in 1981. A
preflush of softened salt water was injected from December
1983 to July 18, 1984 when alkaline flooding (1 %
NaOH ? 1.3 % NaCl) commenced in the North and Cen-
tral patterns. The preflush was to prevent alkaline solution
to contact with hard water injected. The alkaline injection
was converted to an alkaline-polymer flood in May 1985.
An alkaline-polymer flood was started in the South area in
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injection in the South area before alkali and polymer were
injected.
The field performance showed poor injectivity at
chemical injection wells. The poor injectivity resulted in
no incremental oil production observed. The poor injec-
tivity might be caused by precipitates that might occurred
when the caustic solution contacted with the hard water
injected before alkaline injection (but divalent concen-
trations in the injected water were not reported). It might
be also caused by polymer adsorption and the reaction
between caustic solution and formation clay (Galas et al.
2012). It was estimated that it would take more than
6 years to complete the placement of a 10 % PV slug in
each of the five injectors in the North and South areas.
The reservoir could not wait six or more years for the
chemical slug to be injected because a pressure gradient
existed across the pool, caused by gas production in the
east and water influx in the west. If the pressure in the oil
zone was further depleted, the gas cap and the edge water
would broke in. Therefore, the alkaline-polymer flood was
terminated in the North and South areas in October 1990,
and it was terminated in the Center area in February
1991.
David Lloydminster ‘A’ pool
An AP project was carried out in the David Lloydminster
‘A’ pool in the east central Alberta, Canada. The reservoir
temperature was 30.6 C. The oil viscosity at the reservoir
temperature was 34.1 cP. The formation permeability was
1400 mD. The field was waterflooded with the oil recovery
of 30 % before AP injection. Lab tests were conducted to
compare the performance AP with ASP and finally AP
injection was selected. 0.213 PV of 1 wt% sodium car-
bonate and 800 ppm Alcoflood 1175 polymer were injec-
ted, followed by tapered polymer concentration. The
source water was treated and the final hardness was close to
zero, and the TDS was about 6600 ppm (Manji and Stasiuk
1988). The injection was started in June 1987 and ended in
December 1990. Total wells in the project were 7 injectors
and 18 producers. The incremental oil recovery was 21 %
and the cost (including drilling cost) was $3.71/bbl of
incremental oil (Pitts et al. 2004).
Horsefly Lake Lower Mannville pool
The Horsefly Lake Lower Mannville pool was a light-
medium oil sandstone reservoir at a depth of 964.3 m. Four
existing producers outside this pattern were also part of the
pilot. The total pilot area including the four outside pro-
ducers was about 13 ha. Cumulative injection totaled 43 %
pore volume; cumulative chase water injection was 16 %
pore volume. The pilot was completed in May, 1987. The
total incremental oil recovered was 8 % of the OOIP in the
pilot area. However, Galas et al. (2012) concluded that the
alkali/polymer flood did not work due to excessive
adsorption caused by the high clay content of the reservoir.
The improvement in the recovery was attributed to the
closer well spacing. The reservoir was found to be more
heterogeneous than expected, hence the benefit of the
closer well spacing showed up.
Xing Long Tai
The pilot test was performed in the western part of the
Xing-28 block in the Liaohe Oilfield. It had a gas cap and
edge water. The formation porosity was 0.276 and the
permeability was 2063 mD. The reservoir live oil had a
density of 0.8174 g/cm3 and viscosity of 6.3 cP at the
reservoir temperature of 56.6 C. The formation water
TDS was 3112 mg/L with Ca2? and Mg2? of 14 mg/L. The
central pilot area covered 0.037 km2 with a thickness of
7.4 m. The rock had 6.3 % carbonate content and 2.5 %
clay content. Before the AP pilot test, the water cut was
96.2 %, and the oil recovery was 46.75 %.This gas cap
area was far away from the AP flooding area so that AP
should not be affected by gas cap.
To select alkali, six alkalis, NaOH, Na2SiO3, Na4SiO4,
Na3PO4, NaHCO3, and Na2CO3, were used to compare IFT
reduction, emulsification, alkaline consumption, and alka-
line-polymer interaction. The final pick was Na2CO3. 8
HPAM-type polymers were evaluated. The final selection
was 1175A based on its lower price. Core flood tests were
used to compare polymer flood only and alkaline-polymer
performance. A comparative simulation study was also
carried out for alkaline flooding, AP flooding and alkaline-
surfactant-polymer (ASP) flooding. Finally, AP was
selected. And the final selected formula was 2 % Na2-
CO3 ? 1000 ppm 1175A.
After all the preceding studies were done, the AP pilot
test was implemented from January 1995 to August 1998.
The AP flood increased the oil recovery by 1.98 %
(OOIP) for the whole pilot area and 18.5 % (OOIP) for
the central well area, respectively. From January 1995 to
the time the water cut reached 98.0 %, the oil recovery
was 3.34 % (OOIP) for the whole pilot area, and AP had
contributed an ultimate oil recovery of about 50 %
(OOIP). However, it was found that the AP flood con-
ducted in this pilot area was not economically attractive
owing to larger amount of capital investment and the low
oil price at that time.
Yang San Mu
This is an AP project in China with a high water-cut
([96 %), viscous oil (114 cP at the reservoir temperature
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62 C), and the acid number of 1.84 mg KOH/g oil (Yang
et al., 2010). The pilot test program was run from 1999 to
2008. There were 4 injectors and 18 producers. The
injection slug was divided into three phases: 0.16 PV of
0.84 % Na2CO3 ? 1094 ppm polymer (Pfizer 3430S), 0.06
PV polymer of 1441 ppm, and 0.03 PV low polymer
concentration. Water of TDS 1509 ppm was used in mix-
ing the AP solution. NaOH was changed to Na2CO3
because injection pumps had scale problem in the early
phase. Produced water of TDS 5400 ppm was re-injected
(Chen 1994). Core tests showed AP could increase oil
recovery factor by 22.8 %. After 6 month injection,
residual oil saturation decreased from 52.8 to 39.6 %, and
water cut decreased from 96.4 to 71.6 %. A stabilizer
called GH was used to reduce polymer viscosity loss (Xu
et al., 2008).
Almy sands at Isenhour unit
To reduce residual oil saturation, polymer-augmented
alkaline injection was initiated in the Almy Sands at
Isenhour Unit in Wyoming in 1985. Core studies showed
abundant chlorite and kaolinite content. Migrating-fines
problems associated with these clays were observed.
Injection wells were pre-soaked with KCl for clay control.
A cationic and anionic polyacrylamide spreadhead pre-
ceded the addition of the alkaline agent which was Na2-
CO3. A tripolyphosphate-anionic polymer blend was
injected for long-term wettability control and alkaline slug
stability. Oil rate inclined at about 27 % per year after the
start of the chemical injection. Predicted water–oil ratio
(WOR) versus oil recovery was compared for a base-case
waterflood, a polymer-only flood and the actual polymer-
augmented alkali flood. The actual WOR was lower (Doll
1988b). The chemical cost for the produced oil after
chemical injection (not incremental oil over water flood-
ing) was $1.12/STB.
Moorcroft West Minnelusa sand unit
The sand unit was a confined reservoir that provided an
idea setting for evaluation of an EOR method. The reser-
voir temperature was 49 C. The reservoir porosity was
15.2 %, and permeability 114 mD. The formation water
TDS was 42,370 ppm, and the hardness was Ca2? 999 ppm
and Mg2? 536 ppm.
Initially, water was injected to confirm well connection.
A total of 4500 lbs. of cationic polymer at an average
concentration of 606 ppm and 1700 lbs. of anionic polymer
at an average concentration of 284 ppm were injected.
Later AP was initiated with KOH as an alkali. No AP
performance was reported.
Further discussion
In principle, AP flooding is expected to have benefits of
polymer mobility control and soap-improved displacement
efficiency. However, the field performance of the AP
projects is mixed.
The number of field project is so small. This fact raises a
question about the robustness of AP flooding. Alkaline
reaction with crude oil can generate surfactant in situ.
However, the amount of surfactant generated is little. For
example, at maximum 0.1 % concentration can be esti-
mated from the Sheng et al. (2011) simulation data, and
Sheng et al. (2011) showed that the maximum
microemulsion saturation was about 4 %. Considering that
a surfactant solution needs to be at an optimum salinity to
perform, it can be seen that it is difficult to have the benefit
of alkaline generated surfactant. This insignificant benefit
may be proved by the fact that field alkaline projects did
not show a high incremental oil recovery (Sheng 2015).
Addition of alkali will reduce polymer solution viscosity.
Probably, this negative effect will be more significant.
Although Fig. 1 demonstrated the AP synergy from
experimental data, more experimental data, theoretical
analysis and simulation work are needed to verify the
synergy.
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